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■FAKE CURIOS.

»«i7 fcw 4iiI«ih round ■■ the A nette ■ 
Beonu Are tleenlne.

A well-known curio expert elates that 
there are factories in Europe tor the 
manufacture of all kinds of works of 
art that ate likely to attract the ool-

PAMS PUBLICATIONS.
There are now published in Paris 

2,885 periodicals, nearly 100 more than 
were issued at the corresponding date 
last year.

WIPBLT CONSIDERATION.
t» get that new 

aeas we talked ot, announced the little 
w«. whose husband has a bis 
•ooaout and makes large de 
every week.
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when economy is demanded. I Aaw 
yood bank book this morning, and we 
are drawing out money a dosen
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MONTREAL NOT IL OIRIOTOBT.

The “lalmeral," Free Eue
Hotel Carslake,
O.T.R. BMtlon, Moo Uriel.__________________
AVENUE HOUEE-^Xg^lTÆ 
»T. JAMES’ HOTEL^w^otr^.

Modern bn-

J©ctor. Modern articles of china are 
att pod with old marks so cleverly 
that' 'even experts have been de-

European Plan. Rooms 
wl from $1 a du up. Opp. 
Oee. Carslake à Co., Prop's.
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■AY STtliT,

ceived. Anna and armor are treated 
with acida which eat away the metal, 
thua producing the same effects aa the 
ravagea of time. Carved ivories are 
stained with oils to make them yellow, 
and are subjected to heat to make 
them crack. Pieces of furniture have 
holes drilled to

III j
Railway. First-claes Commercial House, 
prorements—Rates moderate How’s This »

<jSe^DSsS56$
ri$ test
«.«on mXby ttsîr'ai^* * ,et “f el»U-

SsS%-^assst

MAN’S INCONSISTENCY.
You are the apple of my eye, my 

dear, he said.
And only yesterday yoo told me that 

I was a peach 1

TOURS IN THE ROCKY MOUNTAINS
The "Scenic Line of the World," the 

Denver & Rio Grande Railroad,^offers 
to tourists in Colorado, UtaÉf and 
New Mexico, the choicest resorts, and 
to the trans-continental traveller the 
grandest scenery. Two separate and 
distinct routes through the Rocky 
Mountains, all through tickets avail
able via either. The direct Une to 
Cripple Creek, the greatest gold camp 
on earth. Double daily train service 
with through Pullman palace and 
tourist sleeping cars, between Den
ver, San Francisco, and Los Angeles, 
and Denver and Portland. The best 
line to Utah, Idaho, Montana, Oregon 
and Washington via the "Ogden Gate
way." Write S. K. Hooper, G. t\
T. A., Denver, Colorado, for illustrated 
descriptive pamphlets.

170represent the worm 
holes, and so on, until there will in 
time be very little 
curios, which are in themselves really 
curious. Paris is one of the strong
holds of this class of forgers, while in 
Hungary there is a factory where 
Dresden china is imitated in a fair 
manner. There is, however, one safe 
way, and that is to buy through re
putable dealers. Forgeries in all works 
of art very rarely get into the dealers’ 
hands. As a rule they are sent to auc
tion rooms.

Many amateurs have an idea that 
they may pick up a priceless work of 
art or a curio for a mere song. That 
is the chance for the forgers. They 
know all this and work accordingly, and 
thus the amateur is deceived. The spur
ious curio makers haunt out-of-the-way 
auction rooms, where amateurs look in 
with the idea that nobody but them
selves can know of the room in ques
tion. The sale takes place and they 
come away with a gem, so they think, 
and are perfectly happy until unde- 
Cdved. There has, curiously enough, 
in this connection, lately been discoV6- 
ered a disease which eats away bronze 
and gives it a sign of antiquity. All 
objects of antiquity fabricated from 
metallic copper and its important al- 
loy, made by adding tin in certain pro
portions, are liable to be attacked by 
*“1,8 destructive corroding affection. 
Skilled artists of these forged antiqui
ties are known to inoculate their repro
ductions with spots of bronze disease.
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every reason to rejoice.
Here are some extracts from a rather 

odd marriage notice Which appeared 
in the Stockton, Kan., News "Mise 
Della Hill is married. Her husband is 
a travelling man of considerable maann. 
and she does not have to labour, not 
even! to make her own bed. Her hus
band is some years older than she Is 
and weighs 259 pounds. Their home 
is In Louisville, Ky. They were mar
ried in Kansas City. Miss Hill’s friends 
here will all rejoice.”

in the way of Brass Band
Instruments, Drums, Unifarms, ate.

Every town can have a ban*

WHALEY BSYCIA 60., - Toronto, OuiA BUSINESS COURTSHIP.

me be was a widower.
Catarrh
Th. IndUa, C^rtCm O... lilgW PC 984me he told

CALVERT’S ■ EARN &J3 ■
sotna'wÆÆ:
money. mU we nod this valtuAU 
gag Ln> t*t*-U—4 cam, by n-
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Die infectante, leapt, 
ment. Teeth Powders, etc., have been 
awarded 100 medals and diplomas for superior 
excellence. The! r regular uee prevent infecti
ous diseases. Ask your dealer to obtain a 
supply. Lists mailed free on application.

F. C. CALVERT & CO.,

Olnt

&

$5 Tires
MANOHISTklt, . . ENGLAND.A MOURNING CEREMONY. Wl PAIE.

—Headquarters for 
—Ooodrloh Single Tubes, 
— 0. * J. Detachable, 
—Morgan a Wright,
—Dloyole Sundries, Sad

dles, Tubes, 4o.
D..ler*’ priooaon .ppllwtion.

American Tire Co.,
■64-168 King St. West, 
_________ TORONTO

A lady Ln deep mourning some time 
ago called upon the proprietor of a 
Sydney, New South Wales, waxworks 
show and asked to be allowed every 
Sunday morning to place a white shirt

Her

EæHü
. bat In sees of rush you ou hold -■------«-LADIES WASTED—™ to uu. utr

««>»«”«• ITALIA» DKTO Ùq!*^.*^ P‘“*"

SCHOOL OF MIHIHG, KIHC8T0H.

«ÎÏ3Î tkjmm. Shorter ipeoiil CoiirS.
23£ £ c^tnKhhr Imm^.

wT L. QOODWUT, Direotor.

siç^sïasss
- draws thsffnwt 

flEyoe went. Pries fl.

FARM FOR SALE.

ere 2 acres of orchard and garden, about M

!SMsIi&iS'i=E2L«

kVon the figure of her husband, 
request was granted, and for close on 
six months she never missed a Sunday. 
Then the visits ceased, and no more 
was seen of the eccentric visitor until 
one day the waxworks man was stand
ing at his door, when she came along 
in gay apparel and explained that, as 
she had married again Hubby No. 2 ob
jected to the eccentric ceremony over 
No. 1.

SHOW CASES. WALL CA$ESWILLING TO TELL.
Sometimes it is a pleasure to û. 

qihestlions, even if the questioner 
put (hem in an (unpleasant 

What) do you do for

answer
may Office and Bank Fixtures, Modern 

Store Fronts. Mirrors and Plate 
Glass. For low prices write

T0R0HT0 SHOW CASE CO.,
___82 ADELAIDE *., TORONTO, CAH.

onenight^æ

Stam merers
writs U

way : I Per Over Filty Years
-- _ living ? asked srB8- WINSLOWS SOOTHING SYfcUP

c“hlTï ’̂, Lrowning torr‘b|y «* a hat- 4‘r^fd-
tiiei raoecl young man who was under- I colic, end W the beet remedy for diarrhoea. 2So. » bot- 
WSSSfTSitness. has.i.y ""&-*•?-"* 

KgwrrOTtDœtoraKoIW^6tC>lî™rated CHARACTERISTIC op THE BRUTE. 

remedtn nfB?hl°n Destr°y«r; Greatest Daiay-I thought you hated Dick 
ÏT^nL 4.thj a!g" ; used b7 all the Daahletgh, and yet I saw him hugging 
crowned , heads of Europe ; never I you laet night.

1 ,to, rv>move the moat Mazle, blueMngly—Well, I believe I
obatwiate corn in less than twenty- | did say he wasT bear, 
f^d ^0ur* or mon,ey cheerfully re-

Here the court interfered.

; )

Or. Arnett, Berlin who will coMtlnoeyou heoen cure yen

Garment wh0Aw*?hAfce ■“p* »ndhave up-
Cutter»I e.WDwTOS^Gt..

Tho.0rLn^^rrcriTp.rœsnto’

TORONTO Cutting School offers special advantages

______ 113 Venge it., Toronto.
"•WWI BRAM- Mooklntooh

tor Rubber Glotiwo do. »t~.irT.]m‘Pharaoh 10o.”r^rJ^:4,u‘' GOOD AS COLD—«•»«•
PEERLESS

• MACHINE Dili On TrialNEVER WASHED.SERENE NERVE.

aaaggaaëSeSBsThe most curious feature In the 
at the miner recently imprisoned for 
nearly 70 hours in the Gaylord 
mine at Plymouth, r 
peacefully falling asleep in his 
as soon

First Tramp—Nobody can say that 
you have a submarine face.

First Tramp—It's never under wa- 
coal I Second, Tramp—What do you (mean f 

Penn., was his IteT-

WE SEND THE 
AYLMHa 
SPBAY 
PUMP,

ANDERSON, 
FORCE PUMP

on these terms. No sucker, as 
packing. Will last a lifetime. 
^JTor Illustrated Catalogue*

case

£S£(3g'WIN L0VI AND AFFECTION.
jJhj.0Dr“«^*ifè0oïXt*ï‘L “ftoJSi*/ pu”«CÏi!d

Oriental Ch.mloal Do., Montreal.

machin- 
rug and

^Qweeaiaeatomb
as he realized that he was I Hotel Carslake. 

likely to be rescued. It would be dif-l OT»-auuw. Monttwi. Om. S«itk*aS.”lr.?«f 
«cult to imagine a more serene ner
vous system. There were plenty of I OUGHT Tf> tip . mi a nr o
chances, too, that the miners might UUHT TO ^ AMIABLE-
wL„ f- ..e ?°°r rellow out alive. She seems like an amiable girl.

,n“ally. he did emerge he be- Well, who wouldn't be amiable with 
a.s, a ,hero ought to behave a lover in the ice cream’ business» 

-quiealy, with less thought of him-
who IXtt^omX6;: I O'KEEFE’S MALT
,Dg fOT P y w. Lnovn-wm “^o'K^iL auent

BUSINESS SCHOOL.
ALDERT COLLEGE, bkli.evill*. ont.

W -A-ISTTEID

OBTH A AFFHOI.DElt,

I II IKS
J. W. ANDEH8DH,

Aylmer, Ont

CARD INDEX... ALLAN LINEThs only perfect system for keep. 
Ip* names and addrei 
Sample tray outfit__ “ $3.Caahenere shawls 

hair of a diminutive 
Little Thibet.

TRUE NERVT5 royal mail i *t- uiwrekoe 
STEAMERS I ML?viSj°

are made of the 
goat found in

The Office 8Ipeclalty Mfg. Oe., 
122 nad 124 Bag St, TORONTO. Factory : Newmarket,Johneon—What kind of a fellow is 

-Thompson?
Bailey Well, he’s one of those fel

lows that can take a glass and stop- 
provided you treat first.

Toronto, Ont

lomlnlon Line SMS ^
Dominion, Scotsman, Cambromnn. Th. ne. T.,n Sc.a S H.ilrt^' Vo'ooo ’.ï'tm

^ “pilrZ ^
Per further information apply to local «gents, or geeond Cabin-sKoO, Return $66.50.

tsLssæàs*. I
For Uokets and all information apply to local agent of
H. B0URLIER, 77 Vorige St, Toronto, 
or H. * A. ALLAH, Montreal.

A Good Story.
A story is going the rounds at the 

•xpoose of one of the best known men, .

peon showing signs of mental agita-

I Jis£r —nnd she went into hysterics. Erpla- 
aations followed and it was found that
li^L fs ^ h'm' 3,uU 8,>me charm. He 
Intended to use the razor upon pain-

Efrx^to^ithh1uc=aess| DISC0VERED AT LAST. LEAOD.O — »

suits : d ManU quiU1 haXf0l‘rn<fit?,; ' ^ 'he^p^ce^f^e?^ , HARRIS LBAD, COPPBK, BRaIsT
razor sent away. Use Putman’s Corn cures indigestion, and all com- !
Extractor. I plaints caused by tea and coffee which ,, „ „ . ,

are poisonous. " Rocko Health Drink " The Dawfoq Commission Co., Limited, 
GRACIE AND THE MOON I I “futely pure and is used at your _ Cer. West-Market A Ooiborne St, Tsronta,

UA’ meals instead of coffee A ’0e nark- 1 »»• “Ï! Aa»‘?' *»»•,
Little Grace sat out on the porch make 75 cups. Rokco ?aUo  ̂ ^

the other evening, looking thoughtful- “lakea a delicious summer iced drink, 
ly away to the westward, where the *or sftle b7 grocers. Ask for it 
yew moon formed a thin, pale 
htt the sky.

Uf 11ûof Ç to nr>t n»<*M»ry to here thous-
WW IIVC&I *nds to make money in grain sud 

a *jt) sfcocKs. Ten to one hundred dollars
AiNiA carefully invested on margin will

Stocks EgSSSeSS
.ipl.ining fully. F. 0. ANDERSON A OO., Etôïïc and 
Inwtmant Broker,, 20 Victoria It, Toronto.BEASTLY.

Michigan land for Sale.WHITE’S PHOSPH0 SODA
▲n Effervescing Phosphate, excellent cleanser for liver, 
kiduay and stomach, takas the plaea ef seal tar prépara
tions in ease of headache. Its effect Is Immediate. Sold by 

all druggists, In IBe, 28o, 0O0 and fl oO packages.
QueenOltyBrug0e.,*7* Welllngton-et. E.,Toronto.

Yes, tie reminds one of a lion.
In what wa> i
Wears his hair long and has a den.

uoe§ acres oeoB farminq LANDS-ARENAO,
Si I =====
f*' Mr"ni,r*rro”“'l)«‘-|vr7d5 New HEALTH BEST0Hi.U or «ipau.e tv u«.

I Du Barry’s Ra"a,enta
SUMMER SESSION I

- WIMMO * HARRISON,

luof 50 Years’

00.^0^ Du Bar rv & Co iTo
Boiler Makers !

Fitters ! Lathe Hands ! IÎÜT

Wh el stale only. Long Distance Telephone 1TM.
WILLIAM ST., TORONTO.

■ B |B| Mill*. Mills A Hales

LAWcrescent

b™mamr:ayZ;hinking nb°Ut' dear?

,-..QH1i!LLe turnea suddenly, as if she had 
justt beeui aroused from an interesting 
dream, and said* pointing toward the

Mamma, do you know what I lx*- 
liev« that Î3» I believe it's Goda fin
ger-nail.

LOTS LIKE IT.
Why he asked, do they call 

retiort Eden f
Probably she replied, because 

are the only man about

this

you
the place. We can give good mechanics steady work, 

good wages, cool, well lighted,well-heated 
shop, best modern conveniences.

Brantford is a healthy, progressive city. 
Living cheap.

CANADA PERMANENT
* Û Loan and Savings Company.

IHCOBPUKATED 1855.
The Oldest and Largest Canadian Mort

gage Corporation.‘hot */ M As jhl/ -Ms*st~

d+cCtCt' "hsfos ts aaiaO jhs

«s/sv+its sums A) Air.

WATEROUS, Brantford, Canada.-a Toscana, 10c. 5%aaÇe cigar
h ACTOR Y .Montreal 

AN ELECTRIC GOAT.
In a Western city an ingenious also- 

trioian has sent out a machine which 
he calls“ electric goat," to carry 
away the sticks, paper and debris which 
gather in the city a streets. This is 
done by arms which reach out and 
take up whatever come within their 
|ra«y.

Paid-up Capital, - 
Reserve Fund - -Hobbs Hardware Co. $2,600,000 

1,200,000
Hoa« Office Toronto St, Toronto.

■ranoh Offioee—Winnipeg, Man., Vancouver, S.S.
LONDON.

BINDER Highest

Grades. DEPOSITS RECEIVED Intern» .Uowed

«■ *■ 3’ ‘"«r..ra
„ MONEY LENT 
Government and Mi

A -4&s TWINE.Lowest 

Prices.

Kepe, Lath Yarn, and Bloyolss.
DmI«, Ait I» QioUAlMa

on secur 
unioipal

For furtb.r particulsra apply to
>• HERBbRT MASON 

Maeaglng DDector, Toronto.
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Avood a Photo Engraving .
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